Friday September 10
10:00am-1:00pm Registration at the Lobby Front Door
6:00pm-8:00pm Registration at the Lobby Front Door

Saturday September 11
6:00am-9:00am Breakfast on your own
7:15am Load Buses for GN Depots Tour
7:30am-6:00pm GN Depots tour East to Shelby
10:00am-1:00pm Lunch on your own
5:00pm-7:00pm Dinner on your own
6:00pm-8:00pm Registration at the Lobby Front Door
7:30pm-8:00pm Mass at Ascension Chapel

Sunday September 12
6:00am-9:00am Breakfast on your own
9:00am-12:00pm Board Meeting
(Meeting side of Tent)
10:00am-1:00pm Registration at the Lobby Front Door
10:00am-12:30pm Set-up Rail Fair (Moccasin Room)
Model Contest & Photo Contest (Feather Room)
12:00pm-1:00pm Lunch on your own
1:00pm-3:00pm Open House in Main Lobby
1:00pm-6:30pm Rail Fair and Contests
5:00pm-7:00pm Dinner on your own
6:00pm-8:00pm Registration at the Lobby Front Door
6:45pm-7:00pm Welcome and Information on the Convention (Meeting side of Tent)
7:00pm-7:50pm Sharon Randolph—“Embracing the Unknown by Foot and Rail”
8:00pm-8:50pm Michael Buck—“Jamming thru Glacier”
9:00pm-9:50pm Bob Kelly—“GN Stations Across Marias Pass”

Monday September 13
6:00am-9:00am Breakfast Buffet
8:00am-11:30am Rail Fair (Moccasin Room)
12:00pm-1:00pm Lunch on your own
1:00pm-1:50pm Ray Djuff—“The Mystery of Two Guns White Cal” (Meeting side of Tent)
2:00pm-2:50pm Billie Young and Eileen McCormack “Louis Warren Hill”
3:00pm-3:50pm Hugh Grinnell “Dr. Geo. Bird Grinnell, Father of Glacier National Park”
4:00pm-4:50pm Chris Morrison “Motor Vessel International: GNR’s Biggest park excursion boat”
5:00pm-7:00pm Hobo Cookout (Meeting side of Tent)
7:00pm-9:00pm Earl Old Person “Blackfeet Stories by Song”

Tuesday September 14
6:00am-9:00am Breakfast Buffet
8:00am-8:50am Greer Nielsen “Great Northern Glacier National Park Passenger Traffic Service” (Meeting side of Tent)
9:00am-9:25am Carl Hedman “A College Boy Washes Dishes on the Great Northern”
9:25am-9:50am Mike Jensen “Work’n (Cook’n) on the Railroad”
10:00am-10:50am Bruce Goege “Essex Montana, the Great Northern Railway and the Izaak Walton Inn”
11:00am Load buses for Izaak Walton Lunch
11:15am Buses leave for Izaak Walton Lunch
12:00am Load Izaak Walton, Tour GN 441
1:30pm Load buses for Whitefish-Model RR Tour
1:30pm Load bus for Browning
1:45pm Buses depart for Whitefish
1:45pm Bus departs for Browning
2:00pm-4:00pm Bus loading for East Glacier Lodge every hour
5:00pm-7:00pm Dinner on your own
8:00pm-8:50pm Robert Downing, Share your memories
9:00pm-11:00pm Open Mic

Wednesday September 15
6:00am-9:00am Breakfast Buffet
7:45am Load buses for Lake McDonald Tour
8:00am Buses depart for Lake McDonald, Apgar Village and Lunch at Belton Chalet Tour
9:00am-9:50am Bill Sornsin “North Pacific Archives” (Meeting side of Tent)
10:00am-10:50am Tom Lambrecht “GN 441, the Journey”
11:00am-11:50am Duane Buck “Business Meeting”
12:00pm-1:00pm Lunch on your own
1:00pm-1:50pm Scott Tanner “Empire Builder Radio Program”
2:00pm-2:50pm Fr. Dale Peterka “Glacier National Park, Lodges and Chalets”
3:00pm-3:50pm Jack Dykstra “Montana’s Mountain Passes”
5:00pm-6:00pm Happy Hour
6:00pm-10:00pm Banquet (Dining side of Tent)
Deirdre Shaw-Guest Speaker